OUR MISSION
CVUU strives to be a caring religious community that encourages and supports the sharing of ideas and experiences of all who travel rich and varied spiritual paths.

Sunday Online Services

Tune in through Zoom each Sunday at 10:00 AM: https://zoom.us/j/94154808522

- **Nov 1** **Humanist Teachings**
  presented by Dave Christian

- **Nov 8** **The World as the Body of God**
  (25th Anniversary Lecture Series)
  presented by Dr. Ravi Gupta

- **Nov 15** **Emergency Preparedness**
  presenter TBA

- **Nov 22** **Thanksgiving Bread Service**
  presented by Sondra Scott

- **Nov 29** **Topic TBA**
  presented by Emerson James
Keeping Up With the Trees

The cheeky trees at CVUU continue to stretch and grow, even when we’re not there to keep an eye on them. Whether or not they make a sound is yet to be determined.

Thanks to the watchful care and generosity of Jean Lown and Bryan Dixon, we have some significant pruning under way, which will raise the canopy and prevent potential damage to the building or the neighbor’s house.

And a huge thank you to Liz Burke, who has put in a lot of hours and effort in coordinating numerous building projects, and to all those who continue to manage and care for our CVUU home and yard in our absence!

Post-Election Open House

We and all of our UU friends across Utah and southern Idaho are invited to join First Unitarian Church and South Valley UU Society for a post-election drop-in gathering and vespers service via Zoom on Wednesday, November 4, from 6pm till 9pm with a 30-minute worship service starting at 7:30pm. They will have a drop-in style open house discussion moderated by the
ministers. Come whenever you like, stay as long as you like, be comforted by the presence of other UUs as we process what is sure to be an uncertain result of the election and an uncertain future for our country.

Zoom link: [https://zoom.us/j/96991028184?pwd=L1VvdkJvc1RjTDVhWGc0Y2p2TDNrdz09](https://zoom.us/j/96991028184?pwd=L1VvdkJvc1RjTDVhWGc0Y2p2TDNrdz09)
Meeting ID: 969 9102 8184
Passcode: election

---

### Events & Announcements

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
<th>Contact Info</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Nov 4** | **Post-Election Open House**  
**Contact info:** Rev. Monica Dobbins  
Wednesday, November 4, 6:00–9:00pm online through Zoom | |
| **Nov 12** | **CVUU Board Meeting:** All are welcome to attend and give input.  
**Contact info:** Anne Hedrich at president@cvuu.org  
Thursday, November 12, 5:30–7:00pm online through Zoom | |
| **Nov Mondays** | **Facing Death with Life (Adult RE)** for those who have registered for the class.  
**Contact info:** Emerson James at emijame@gmail.com  
Mondays: 6:30pm online through Zoom | |

---

### Highlights from the Last Board Meeting

- We’re having 25th Anniversary services all through October.
- Strategic Planning Committees will meet in the near future.
- We discussed financing options to repair our retaining wall, which is impinging on the neighbor’s property. A committee is discussing whether and how to temporarily use restricted funds (i.e. elevator funds) for the down-payment.
In Our Thoughts

- Ron Goede’s family and loved ones
- Sandy Charlson’s family and loved ones
- Friends, members, and their families struggling with physical or mental illness and other life struggles
- All those unable to visit loved ones in times of sadness and grief

“We light this chalice for the warmth of love, the light of wisdom, and the energy of action.”

Info & Contacts

Board of Trustees
Staff
Action Teams

CVUU Calendar

CVUU is a Logan Pride Festival SPONSOR

Connect with us!